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(hone rules. He Is allowed to w MS3 tb civilian garb and is merely kept a
In the muider row for safe keeping J

ii .irttM ,f himrine. To ore- - rjBuy for Winteror ItVncr

News-Reviei- v Rep-

resentative Tells
Of Trip to Pen

ner fi win muklias any;Vi nt the pn
pt ATto take ma we.

over him night and
further attempt
in ;(;- will ft ale DANCday. Even though Dr. Brumfield i

;. i. appealed to the supreme
(CoutluiKl fiow I'l" 1

Buy for all the Family
Parties having pay cheeks due
this week have made such de-

mands for a continuation of our
bi Monty Raising and Slock Re-

ducing Sal? that we have decided
to extend it for

for i.n.'l detci minatlon. which wouia
ir. :'ii thai Iho execution will be de-

li vi A for Eiiv.'ral months, and per-
il in vear. he will not be ullowed SATURDAY NIGHTa 'ii' ptivlU'i-e- s other than those ac- -;

!is then placed at the back oa the
man and. lie is clrapi't-- to it. Uo is
tln.li held iu the leuler of the tcat-- .
fold iu position to icccne the nouoe.
Two prison guaids will staud back
of him and at Ins right will be the
chaplain.

is Then Mcar.
The hangman's noose, greased

witli tallow, is Hit a loosened and
placed about lliu neck of the man.
The. hangman's knot is twisted light
around to tlio buck of the left ear
and held iu thai position by the
hangman. The purpow of hanging

A Few Days More Only!
OUR

oners under death sen-

tence,
ei. riled pi i

llrunifl.ld will be kept In his
evil continuously with the exception
of SO minutes each day when he will
be allowed to exercise in the main
corridor.

riiolosinplieil This MornliiK.

Karly this morning Iirumlleld was
hd from his cell iind subjected to
IKrlillen in :uronionts and photo-graoh-

by tin' pitaon photographer.

Opening Dance at Maccabee Hall
Saturday night, November 5 1991
Hear the NEW ORCHESTRA.

5 Cents a Dance,Money Raising Stock Reducing j 1'ro'ii then un'il the elate or nis ex-

9 TO 12is to muko death instantaneous unu cent ion he will be common in neatn
what is termed iu prison parlau:o as cell 117 and no persons other than

perfect hanging was expianmu. prison omoiais, nu aiiranfn, noma-
newspapermen, and. members ofW hen the knot snaps the man's neckSALE

REMEMBER: As thousands found to their advantage all last week Every
Article of Our Vast Stock Is Reduced.

'LET HER GO, Professor",
and breaks it, that is termed a per-
fect hanging." i:ut when the knot
slips arouud to the sido or front of
the neck strangulation results aud
death is not

Former A H air llecalled.
The prison oiucials iu explaining

the carefulness necessary to make
hanging perfect, related an event
which occurred in the scaffold room
some years ago.

The condemned man had made an
attempt to commit suicide by slash-

ing his throat the same as Bruiufleld

r J lOOTIIAU

Myrtle Creek hum --t...

his family will be allowed to visit
him.

lielay Is Inevitable.
It Is almost certain that Drumfleld

will not meet his doom on January
13, as ordered by the court. Th?
defense attorneys have been allowed
until January 2nd to prepare the
transcript of the case for appeal and
at that time a stay of execution will
be ordered. Then will follow the
preparation of the appellant's and re-

spondent's briers and the appeal to
the supreme court. Tho case will be
placed on the trial docket and given
preference over civil canes. Immedi-
ately after the placing of it on the
supreme court docket It Is very prob-- bl

little delay will be experienced
in obtaining the hearing. The attor-nev-s

are only allowed two hours for

Special Election
Vote Very Light

One of the lightest elections
to be held in Hoseburg for many

Two New Specials! Koseburg high .choot."""1'
Wednesday, Nov
"eld at 4 o'clock lMl0,''attempted. When the time tor ex

ecution came the wounds were not
thoroughly healed. Tho man was
placed on the scaffold and the noose

adjusted. The trap was dropped and Kresh Eastern Wh,,terla,

DRESSES
One new lot received specially
for this nal1, and specially
priced all of them fijie ol

sorgo. I.uch

$11.85
J'.uy fur winter now.

Men's Overcoats
The rcmulndor of our stock of' men's overcoats all of them
nceived only last week, Host
Oregon make, l, fine
fitting, best conservative
styles. Kach

$25.00
Iluy for nil the Funilly!

the body swung into space. ine
knot had twisted to the front of the
throat, forcing the head back and LECIOX A.l AIXIUarvargument and then one of the su
opening the wounds in the side of

years occurred today when the
special vote was taken on the
measure regarding the amend- -
nient of the act providing for
tne municipal light and water
plant. Under the new proposal
voted upon today, the city O
would be given tho right to ac- -

quire the present plant either
by purchase or condemnation.
Apparently the people of the
city are little interesled in this
matter either one way or the $
other as the vote cast was ex- -

ceodlngly light. At noon there
were approximately 1tln votes

MEKT TOXbhipreme court judges Is appointed to
render an opinion. This opinion will
not be handed down for approximate-
ly three weeks. It is then twenty

the neck. The blood gusneu iorin
and spattered the floor. The man
writhed and twisted in the death

The American Irf ..

Li iliary will hold their rei.,to
lag this eveningIruggle and begged lliem to take

him up and drop him again. l or days before a mandate oan come
down and probably then a motion for
rehearing will be filed, supported by
a brief. More. time will be consented

thlity minutes lie pleaded and bested noiu meir meeting i then i, ,he Armory, while the friZl
the Parish houne nand al the end of that time uncon

Dota onuib.tions will havesciousness came as a relief. lie was
not pronounced dead, however, until4fe J in the ballot boxes of nf four

All Dry Goods, Corsets, Hosiery, Woolens,
Men's Furnishings, Shoes, also 15 Per Cent
Off Regular price for a Few Days.

precincts, hut this afternoon meetings, and It 1. argel .j

members plan to attend Th.L
paignof "Every Member G,feber," will be discus

TODAY voting was a little more brisk.
at (he end of forty minutes. Death
then was not caused by strangulation
or breaking of tire neck, but a par-

alysis of the nerves, caused by the
There were few predictions as to

pressure at the base of the .sKUll. other things of lmportinc,
come up at this time.

the outcome, it being genorally
believed that the vote will be
quite close.V. hen Brunilic Id go' s to me gal

lows ho will h" swa'h'd in bandages,
even though 1.1s neck wounds have
healed.

Following the businen tJthe Legion boys have pluuJV
cial time for the Auxiliuy m 4

liolilins I" Salem Three Men Spring Tia;i.
As the hangman adjusts the noose.Mrs. Ileilingor returned to her Then follows the mandate to the

lowter court, following action of the
supreme court,, and a date for re

ihomo in Salem, this afternoon after MILK FAMIXH THKKATEXSAltOUM) THE TOWN he raises one hand above a little

"peeiing a large tttenduit

nniDE (Y).MIXG TO ROSEBUD

Mrs. Olenn Eddlng in it.this evening from Portland imt r
wall, behind which are seated three

NKW YOItK. Nov. 1. Eight guards with hands grasped onto
spending the past two weeks visiting

iat the home of .Mrs. Karl liurr....... Itetiirlis to Siileni
Mls ,;,.(.RU M. mown returned to

J. K. Chancy and little daughter, l.er homo in Salem this afternoon
Vera, wore in the elty today from aft'-- spending the past week visit- -

sentencing will be fixed.
Mny Be Returned.

Brumfield may play a return en-

gagement In the Douglas county cir-
cuit court room.

join her husband and make huh
million portions are facing a
milk famine as a result of a
strike of milk wagon drivers. in mis city In the future. MmB!- -

ings was formerly Min Km
urown of Portland. TheyvenMrmother and father illin e; wish htheir homo at Days Creek. In the event he is to be

Only enough men to deliver
milk to the hospitals and other
institutions and to feed the
horses, reported for work today.

rled about a week aro In PortaH ced, it will be necessary to return

levers. Qne of there levers sprinv--i

the trap which semis the man to hit',

death, but none of the guards are
aware which lever released th'3 trap

The prison physician then awaits
the death of the victim and when it
is finally pronounced the rope Is cut
above the knot and (he brdy Is lonil-e- d

inlo a casket and de'lvered to the
coroner with the rope still clinging
to the neck.

A new rope is then placed In posi

and have been trj'lnit to keep it!mm 10 tins city to receive the sen event a secret. Mr. Ediilnes b t"

Driving New Cur--Hay

Taylor is expected lo arrive
this evening from Portland with a
new 1922 model Chevrolet.
ICetlirn Ut rorthiiid

this city.
Siill'dlni; from I'.IcmnI Poison

1). C. Livingston, of (Hide, was tak-
en to Mercy hospital today suffering
from a severe ease of blood poisoning

tence. Upon his return here he will

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Prices 10c & 15c
MATINEE EVKKY DAY

Billic Rhodes

"His Pajaraa Girl"
It was unexpected, to be sure.
The jilted lover knew his old
sweetheart was married to an-

other that day.
Can you imagine his surprise
when, at night In his own
home, he opens a folding bed
and finds therein the bride of
his successful rival, asleep and
clad only in pajamas?
Also a comedy and Movie
charts.

Liberty Trices 10c and 15c.

Lue F. Vernon
WHO "PLAYS THE

AT THE PIANO.

known In this city, hnrlnr bmit-not be in custody of th local off!
ployed for a number of ynn triclals but under the protection of thesocial i:xjoyi:i 'he railroad company. Both binSenator Isaac Staples of Multno- - in the left thumb. The patient is
large number of friends wbo)oli;mah county, return, d to Portland under the care of Dr. Pother. S. K.

tion and tested with a weight. The

state officers.
Not Afraid to Die.

"I am not afraid to die," reiter-
ated Brumfield last night in his peni

A very enjoyable Halloween social
was held at the Christian church lasthts afternoon after spending the Chapman, a neighbor of Mr. I.lvlngs- - nxtendlttg their congratulation n:

host wishes.past few days in Ihl.i city attending night. The social was given by the
Christian Endeavor Society and a tentiary cell. "Don't think I'm NEW TODAY.. dlargo number of young folks were
present. The parlors of the church

afraid to die, boys," he continued to
explain, fearing that his break of
composure might lead the officials to
believe that he was weakening over

TOR HAJ.K 1 wIckM tab! bum. iwith beautifully decorated in the
Halloween motif and presented a fine

Ton. brought him to the city this
morning.
.1. . Ncwlnnil Quit'' 111

J. O. Rowland who has been 111

for the past week was reported no
bettor today. In fart his condition
list night and today was not en-

couraging, but It Is thought he will
ho on the road to recovery within a
few days. He Is suffering from a bad
cold and a complication of stomach
trouble.

Hlione lhy--

FOL'M) One box "ind a buiili If
er call at Hall & Son'i Italic,
chesf.T St.

tne thought of death.appearance, (lames were played un
til late in the evening when refresh
ments were served.

officials announced that another scaf-
fold will be built alongside of Iho
pivsent one to accommodate tho
double, hanging on December 2.

The prison officers are not very
enthusiastic over their description of
the death machine, and although ad-

mitting that "it does the business."
thev never commend it as a means or
punishment and evidently do not
relish their awful duly.

Has Xo Number.
Drumflold is not treated as a regu-

lar inmate of the penitentiary and
has been given no number. Ho Is
not sentenced to serve a term In the
pen and therefore Is not liable to

to official business matters.
Art flub to Meet

The Itoselinri! Art Kmbroldcry
club will hold their regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock nt
the home of Mrs. L. W. InKle3 on
720 Winchester. Kvery member Is

urged to be present.
Horn

To Mr. and lira. W. II. Pomeroy,
of Portland, a daughter, Vnrmnltn
Jenno. Mrs. I'on.' roy was formerly
Miss Verno flur ott of this elty.
Their many friends are sending Ihem
congratulations upon tho new arrival

One more act In the terrible drama
has been enacted. The scenes are
being shifted rapidly. The action of

FOUND CarrhiKe umlireili. 0:
may have same by catting at Uui.

ftcejinu paylng foailV;
LOST .Monday afternoin. near af

a chuck. Kinder pleaae call
DlltlXTOKS TO .MEET the play will move slowly for a time,

however, but when the curtain goes
down on the final scene, it remains Johnson lit Mercy Hospnai.The directors of the Taxpayers

league will meet tomorrow at the
.Tur.t nrrlvod, a car of dry lime and

sulphur for spraying. Cot your sup-
ply while roads are good. Churchill

FOIl SAI.K Klectrlc waslier, i
leg table siiii cliaira. oil iloit J

to he known, whether the man will
be swinging on the scaffold or seatedDouglas Abstract office. This Is the enamel bens, ana wit."

regular monthly meeting. table. 1S Miller St.I turd ward Coto their home. in a lonely cell and condemned to
spend the rest of his natural life
there.

Foil ItKNT Four room count
block from achool. A.

Commercial Agent, Hi Cm w
Phone :'18. -

WANT Kl "oga or callll "

men! Nov. .

operative ExehanstJE!.!!
.T. ..r-r- r. , ,."nis nf lint elm "

I'or a good steak and the best
In town try the Cafeteria.Welcome News for the Women of Roseburgl V nnV Jwelamha. Moatly "Hot breat every evening at the

t ateterla. blotn. ntxonvllle r

win
25cToaljcht

15c

DAYS
OF

SALE

DAYS
OF

SALE
.

5000 yds. lliio j! You'll love this delightful story of a quaint Scotch village
w . . . . t i - wiinaH"- -
ta iiiicnsciy niuiiun aim amazingly canny iiih.i..
5 castgOn5W33JLMiHeM!1IIIIMi L rTWJ,I rWt.iai.fi"7-r-

Every Yard will be Sold far Below the actual cost of manufacture "Bunty Pulls the String
7 A delightful Into to life comedy, a play mai
r love nirnin.

This great Silk Pale Is an event of Importance to every woman. II re you'll
Ii id the finest collection of High (Irade Silks ever placed together in one sale

H'XXKTT CO.MKDY AXD IXTKUXATIOXAI. Ein liosebutg. The manufacturer Is not able to ptodtice them today at the low
price we are placing on them. A fortunate purchnse enables us to affect a

Georgette Crepes
1000 yarriti of this nilmirnhlo silk for m;iktnp
blotlflrs, umVrwo.nr, li;uilk.TcliiVfa, In fact
we have every nhmlo itn.t hue thai th season
oVmnnils. A n al ni!U snap.

Crepe de Chines
Full H00 yards of Crepe de Chine of wonder-
ful luster and quality, 40 In. wide. Kvery
desirable color. You can't afford to pass this
excellent opportunity to buy.

Tomorrow: A Pnrnmonnt Special, "THK W"-'- ' -JKUing. and we aro passing the saving on to our friends. I!o on hand early.

Fancy
Silks Monday

Taffetas
1 He TODAY OHI.T .

its' a iJtZT'rt3

H YARD

in i"V 1a i

Washable Satins
400 yards of washable satin, the ideal silk
for making gowns, hloomotti ami lingerie of

all kinds. Desirable colon of while, flesh.

Special, yard

Tuesday
Wed'day

A real
pretty

Very

".00 yard i of fancy silks,
stripes and plaids, some

shitting silks In the lot.
Yatd wide and prettiest
patterns we have ever
sold at this extreme low
pi n e.

Cr.fl yards of yard wide TafT. ta Silk,
saxin- - for the won, an who wants
iln All colors. II. avy quality,
low price.

H Iff
M hat's the use of being youiiK and pri'tty M r""n!!nL broat1

thing but ginghams and common-urn- s rf
ly an old mal.rT no treat, lake It from Pauline.

be was clghteeo and then well ece

BEBE DANIELSMessalines Dress Satins
lot! yards of beautiful dress satins. Admir-
able for evening or street wear. A very high
grade lot-o- silks. You'll be wise in bulngfrom I hi.-- lot.

I "One Wild Wgg
i 7r'4V

1200 yards of Mossnllno Silks In every want-

ed color. To appreciate tills silk you must
ee it. Wonderful quality, full 36 In. wide.

Will not last long at this 3 d !

4 ,.L-,- i .oi.n-- . ..MUlV AXD s,
aVkTTktkikBsaikBWmkJ afc.


